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Abstract 
The flow f1elds encountered by jet- and fan-
powered Vertlcal/Short Takeoff and Landlng 
(V/STOL) a1rcraft operatlng ln ground effect are 
rev1ewed and the1r general effects on the aerody-
namic characterIstlcs are dlscussed The ground 
effects cons1dered lnclude 1) the suckdown exper1-
enced by a slngle jet conflguratlon ln hover, 
2) the fountaln flow and add1tlonal suckdown 
experIenced by mult1ple jet conf1gurat1ons 1n 
hover, 3) the ground vortex generated by jet and 
jet flap configurat1ons In Short Takeoff and Land-
1ng (STOL) operatlon and the assoclated aerody-
nam1C and hot-gas-1ngest1on effects, and 4) the 
change ln the downwash at the tall due to ground 
prox1m1ty After over 30 years of research on 
V/STOL aIrcraft, the general flow phenomena are 
well known and, 1n most areas, the effects of 
ground prox1mlty can be estlmated or can be deter-
m1ned experlmentally. However, there are some 
anomal1es In the current data base Wh1Ch are 
d1scussed. 
Introduction 
A1rcraft that use powered 11ft augmentatlon 
to achieve short f1eld or V/STOL performance must 
do so by deflect1ng slgn1f1cant masses of alr 
(e1ther dlrectly from the englnes or by asslstlng 
the wlng ln deflectIng the free stream) downward 
to support the aIrcraft's weIght at low speeds 
Durlng takeoff and landlng, the ground Interrupts 
th1S downward flow, alters the flow fleld around 
the a1rcraft, and changes the aerodynam1c forces 
on the aIrcraft Research and development work on 
V/STOL aIrcraft over the past 20 to 30 years has 
provlded a broad understandlng of the flow fIelds 
1nvolved and the mechan1sms by WhICh the aerody-
nam1C characterIstlcs of these a1rcraft are 
changed by ground proxlmlty ExperImental tech-
nIques for determlning these effects are ava1lable 
and, In some cases, methods for estlmating them 
have been developed. 1-4 However, some anomalIes 
1n the avaIlable data base are not understood 
These differences In the data are not ser10US 
enough to juSt1fy delay 1n development of V/STOL 
and STOL a1rcraft, but they make it dIff1cult to 
develop an orderly system of methods for 
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est1mat1ng the aerodynam1c characterIst1cs of 
these conflgurat1ons and requ1re extra exper1men-
tal programs 1n the development cycle 
A workshop was held at NASA Ames Research 
Center 1n August 1985 to d1SCUSS these anomal1es 
along w1th the current status of ground effect 
research and to develop recomendat1ons for future 
1nvestlgat1ons. In thIS paper, materlal used 1n 
the 1ntroductlon to that conference 1S revIewed as 
an outlIne of the state of the art and hlghllghts 
the current anomal1es Unfortunately, the recom-
mendatIons of the workshop could not be Included, 
but can be found 1n the proceedIngs of the work-
shop (to be publIshed as a NASA SP).5 
BasIC Flow Flelds 
The basIc flow fIelds assoclated wIth hover-
Ing, transltlon, and STOL operatlon of jet- and 
fan-powered V/STOL and STOL alrcraft are deplcted 
1n F1g 1 When hover Lng out of ground effect 
(upper left corner of F1g 1), the jet streams 
that support the alrcraft entra1n alr, thereby 
1nduc1ng suct10n pressures on the lower sur-
faces. These pressures produce a small download, 
usually less than 2% of the jet thrust Because 
these downloads are small, the avallable empirlcal 
methods for estlmatlng them (Ref 2, Sec-
tIon 2.2 1) are adequate 
As the hoverlng a1rcraft descends lnto ground 
effect, the jet stream (or streams) lmp1nges on 
the ground to form a radIal wall jet flowlng out-
ward from the 1mp1ngement p01nt(s) These wall 
jets also entra1n a1r and slgn1ficantly Increase 
the lnduced suct10n pressures and the result1ng 
loss In 11ft as the helght above the ground lS 
reduced 
W1th multlple-jet conf1gurat1ons, the rad1al 
wall jets flowlng outward from thelr respect1ve 
1mp1ngement p01nts meet and form an up flow or 
"founta1n" The lmpIngement of the fountaln on 
the a1rcraft produces an upload WhlCh partlally 
offsets the suckdown created by the entraInment 
actIon of the wall jets For some cases, the 
fountaIn flow also 1nduces hIgher suctlon pres-
sures between the Jets and the fountaln, WhlCh 
tend to Increase the suckdown The mechanIsms 
Involved w1ll be dIscussed 1n another sectIon. 
In transltlon between hover and convent1onal 
fllght out of ground effect, there are several 
flow mechanisms that lnduce forces and moments on 
the alrcraft Flow lnto the lnlets produces an 
lnlet momentum drag and usually a nose-up pltchlng 
moment. The eXltlng jet flow lS deflected rear-
ward by the interactlon wlth the free stream and 
rolls up lnto a pair of vortlces These vortlces 
combined with the blockage and entralnment actlon 
of the jets induce suctlon pressures behlnd and 
beslde the jets and posltlve pressures ahead of 
the jets. The net effect for most jet-V/STOL 
configuratlons lS usually a loss ln 11ft and a 
nose-up pltching moment. However, lf the jets are 
at or near the tralilng edge of the wlng (partlcu-
larly lf they have appreclable spanwlse extent as 
in a jet flap conflguration), they lnduce posltive 
11ft and a nose-down moment. The jet wake system 
also lnduces a slgnlflcant lncrease ln the down-
wash at the tall 
In ground effect at transltlon speeds (STOL 
operatlon), all the flow phenomena just descrlbed 
are present, but modlfled by the presence of the 
ground. In addltion, a ground vortex lS formed by 
the actlon of the free stream opposlng the wall 
jet that lS floWing forward from the lmplngement 
point(s) of the front jet(s). ThlS ground vortex 
creates and deflnes the dust cloud produced when 
operatlng over loose terraIn It lS also one of 
the hot-gas lngestlon mechanlsms and It Induces an 
addltlonal 11ft loss and assoclated moment. 
Both the ground vortex and the fountaIn flow 
are lnvolved ln hot-gas lngestlon. In hover, the 
fountaIn flow provldes a dIrect path to brIng hot 
exhaust gases Into the vlclnlty of the Inlet where 
they can be Ingested. The severIty of thIS part 
of the hot-gas IngestIon problem can be controlled 
to some extent by the placement of the Inlet, by 
the arrangement of the jets, and by the use of 
sUltable flow deflectors At forward speeds, the 
ground vortex flow field provides an additional 
mechanism to br1ng the hot gases of the forward-
flowlng wall jet back to the vlclnlty of the 
inlet. 
The followlng sectlons reVIew each of these 
flow phenomena ln more detail, present and compare 
the results of key Investlgatlons, and discuss the 
anomalles that exist 
Slngle-Jet Suckdown 
The first deflnltlve work on jet-lnduced 
suckdown In ground effect was done by Wyatt. 6 He 
showed that the suckdown for plates of different 
dlameters could be correlated on the basls of 
helght and the dlameters of the plate and jet, as 
shown in Fig. 2. He also showed that the suckdown 
for nonclrcular plates would follow the same curve 
when the effectlve, angular, mean dlameter (D) of 
the planform lS used. 
A few years later, Hall used a J-85 englne In 
a full-scale investigation. 7 HIS results (FIg. 3) 
were ln good agreement with the estimate based on 
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Wyatt's work and appeared to 1ndlcate that any 
scale or real-jet effects were negllglble How-
ever, the small-scale results of Ref 8 lndlcated 
somewhat more suckdown than either Wyatt's or 
Hall's work Other investlgatlons have also shown 
departures from Wyatt's results and there have 
been several attempts at reconclling these dlffer-
ences (see Ref. 2, SectIon 2 2.1) 
More recently Chrlstlansen, Eshleman, and 
MItchell at NASA Ames have also shown SlIghtly 
dlfferent results In two large-scale lnvestlga-
tlons (Flg 4; Ref 9) There are now three sets 
of full-scale data and several sets of model-scale 
data that show SlIghtly dlfferent results The 
dlfferences are not large and do not contradIct 
the baSIC framework of Wyatt's correlatIon 
However, there appear to be factors at work that 
affect the constant and exponent In Wyatt's 
expressIon. These factors may Include the jet 
pressure ratio, the eXlt velOCIty dIstrIbutIon, 
and turbulence. The Slze of the groundboard, 
random crosswlnds, and gusts In the test area may 
also be factors. Future work should be done to 
examlne the basic mechanisms that generate the 
lnduced downloads. 
Suckdown IS created prlmarlly by the entraIn-
ment actIon of the wall jet flOWIng radIally out-
ward from the ImpIngement pOInt as depIcted In 
FIg. 5. The wall jet, and to a lesser extent the 
vert1cal jet, entralns aIr, lowers the pressure, 
and 1nduces an Inward flow between the ground and 
the lower surface of the configurat1on As the 
heIght IS reduced, the gap between the wall jet 
and the planform IS reduced, so the Induced veloc-
lty must 1ncrease. If the heIght IS reduced by 
half, the veloclty wlll be doubled. The suctIon 
pressures and therefore the download should be a 
functlon of the square of the helght. In prac-
tice, the exponent is slightly over 2.0 (2 3 in 
Wyatt's expression) because the gap 1S 1n real1ty 
the dlstance between the planform and the upper 
edge of the wall jet; It IS not the d1stance to 
the ground as used In the expreSSIons for estlmat-
Ing suckdown 
Future work should focus on two areas 
1) The wall jet and its abIlIty to entraIn alr 
needs to be stud led The effects of pressure 
ratiO, temperature, turbulence, and eXlt veloc1ty 
distrlbutlon of the vert1cal jet on the formatIon 
and entralnment ablilty of the wall jet needs 
further study. 2) The pOSSIble effects of Sllght 
crosswlnds and random gusts 1n the test area need 
to be exam1ned Estlmates made by the method of 
Ref. 10 lndlcate that gusts or crosswlnd velocl-
tles of approxlmately 1~ of the jet veloclty can 
lncrease the suckdown by approxlmately the same 
amount as the dlfferences between varlOUS Investl-
gatlons. There 1S need for carefully controlled 
lnvestigations of the effects of test chamber 
Slze. 
MultIple Jet Suckdown and FountaIn Effects 
When the wall jets from two jets meet, a fan-
shaped upwash or "fountaln" IS formed between the 
jets (FIg 6). If there are more than two jets, a 
fan-shaped fountaIn IS formed between each paIr of 
jets and a fountaln "core" IS formed where the 
fountaIn fans meet. The ImpIngement of the foun-
taIn flow on the confIguratIon produces an upload 
WhICh partIally offsets the suckdown Induced by 
the wall-jet entralnment actIon 
However, the net Induced load IS not slmply 
the sum of the vertIcal momentum of the fountaIn 
(or that part of the fountaIn that ImpInges on the 
conflguratlon) and the suckdown estImated for an 
equIvalent sIngle jet. The net Induced load IS 
almost always less than that sum and, In some 
cases, the suckdown for multIple jet cases IS 
actually greater than would be estImated for an 
equIvalent sIngle-jet confIguratIon Lummus 11 
measured more suckdown on a two-jet confIguratIon 
(FIg 7) than on a sIngle jet confIguratIon havIng 
the same planform area to jet area ratIo (and 
nearly the same plan form aspect ratIo) Other 
lnvestlgators have also shown Increased suckdown 
for some multlple-jet confIguratIons 
The probable cause of the addItIonal suckdown 
1S shown in F1g. 8 (from Ref. 12). With a two-jet 
confIguratIon, a vortex-lIke flow IS formed 
between the upward flow of the fountaIn and the 
downward flow of each adjacent jet The ImpInge-
ment of the fountaIn on the plate produces the 
expected posItIve or lIftIng pressures at the 
center of the plate (rIght SIde of FIg 8). How-
ever, the vortex-lIke flows between the fountaIn 
and the jets can Induce suffIcIently strong suc-
tIon pressures to offset the fountaIn 11ft. The 
estImated suckdown for a sIngle-jet confIguration 
wIth the same ratIo of plan form area to total jet 
area would correspond to an average suctIon pres-
sure about equal to the outer contour lIne shown 
In FIg. 8 (Cp = -0.004) Thus, both the lIftIng 
pressures and the addItIonal suckdown pressures 
are much greater than the pressures Induced on a 
sIngle-jet confIguratIon The questIon of whether 
there is a net lift gain or loss depends on WhICh 
predomInates. Unfortunately, these are the only 
pressure dlstrlbutlon data of thIS type avaIlable. 
Flow surveys and addItional pressure dIstrI-
butIon data of the type shown In FIg 8, coverlng 
a range of heIghts and jet spacIngs, are needed to 
obtaIn a better understandIng of the total flow 
field and of the effects of multIple jet 1nterac-
tlons. Such pressure dlstr1but1on data appear at 
thIS tIme to provIde the best hope of developIng a 
reasonable method for estImatIng multIple-jet 
ground effects. 
There are confllctlng results on the effects 
of turbulence. Lummus 11 InvestIgated the effect 
of jet turbulence by placIng a grId of WIres In 
the nozzle Sllghtly upstream of the eXIt to change 
the turbulence of the jetstream HIS data for a 
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two-jet configuratIon9 show that both turbulence 
IntensIty (I) and jet pressure ratIo (NPR) 
lncreased the suckdown However, It IS not known 
whether thIS Increase IS due to the turbulence 
increasing the entrainment action of the wall jet, 
decreasing the fountaIn strength, or Increasing 
the additional suckdown because of the vortex-llke 
flows between the fountaln and the jets On the 
other hand, ChrIstIansen showed no effect of pres-
sure ratIo for hIS sIngle-jet confIguratIon USIng 
a J-97 engine. 13 
Foley 1nvestigated turbulence in the fountain 
between two jets and ItS sensItIvIty to "tnps" on 
the stagnatIon lIne where the wall jets meet to 
form the fountaln. 14 The study showed 10 that 
both the upward velocIty at the centerlIne of the 
fountaIn and the turbulence In the fountaIn were 
very sensItIve to obstructIons at the stagnatIon 
lIne. Even a 1/8 In. "trIp" (about the thIckness 
of the boundary la,er under the wall jet) had a 
notIceable effect. 0 Apparently there IS an 
apprecIable energy exchange between the wall jet 
flows across the "stagnatIon" lIne. AddItIonal 
carefully conducted InvestIgatIons of the effects 
of jet turbulence and pressure ratIo for slngle-
and tWIn-Jet confIguratIons are needed to deter-
mIne the mechanIsms and InteractIons by WhICh 
pressure ratIo and turbulence affect the suckdown. 
These InvestIgatIons relate to "laboratory" 
flat-plate confIguratIons wIth round jets of equal 
thrust On an actual aIrcraft, the WIng IS seldom 
In the same plane as the fuselage lower surface 
WhICh IS contoured Also V/STOL confIguratIons 
often Incorporate "strakes" or "fences" In an 
attempt to "catch" the fountain flow and augment 
the 11ft. Future aIrcraft WIll probably use 
nonclrcular nozzles and have front and rear jets 
of dIfferent SIzes There have been InvestIgat-
Ions of the effects of all these varIables and, 
once a fIrm basIs for estImatIng the suckdown and 
fountaIn effects on flat plate confIguratIons IS 
establIshed, these data can be assessed to deter-
mIne where addItIonal work In these and related 
areas IS requIred 
Ground Vortex 
In STOL operatIon, the wall jet that IS flow-
Ing upstream of the confIguratIon IS opposed by 
the free stream and rolled back onto Itself to 
form a horseshoe-shaped ground vortex (FIg. 11) 
ThIS ground vortex creates and defInes the dust 
cloud that IS often seen dur1ng flIght operatIons 
from unprepared SItes. It is one of the primary 
mechanIsms of hot-gas IngestIon and can cause a 
11ft loss and assocIated pItchIng moment. 
A ground-vortex type of flow IS also asso-
cIated wIth the 11ft loss experIenced on jet flap 
confIguratIons. WIlliams et al 15 observed a 
trapped vortex under a hlgh-aspect-ratio full-
span, jet flap confIguration In ground effect 
tests (Fig 12). The problems of ground-board, 
boundary-layer and jet-flap testIng WIll be dIS-
cussed In the next sectIon 
The ground-vortex type of flow IS also 
encountered In the operatIon of thrust reversers 
In ground effect (FIg. 13) Thrust reversers 
dIrect some of the jet flow forward at an angle to 
the ground The wall jet IS thereby thIckened and 
the ground vortex moved forward and strengthened 
(relatIve to a vertIcal jet). Joshl 16 shows that 
large 11ft losses and pItchIng moments can be 
generated (FIg. 13) JOShI reported a severe 
rollIng OSCIllatIon durIng condItIons In whIch the 
ground vortex was present 16 The ImplIcatIons of 
these rolling OSCIllatIons on controllabIlIty 
durIng landings IS unclear at thIS tIme 
The ground vortex assocIated wlth vertIcal 
jet lmplngement has been studIed In several Inves-
tIgatIons. Two of these measured the pressure 
dIstrIbutIon Induced on the ground board by the 
ground vortex. 10 ,17-20 FIgure 14 Illustrates a 
tYPIcal dIstrIbutIon on the centerlIne through the 
ImpIngement pOInt The jet IS swept aft by the 
free stream and produces hIgh POSItIve pressures 
In the ImpIngement regIon The pressure decreases 
rapIdly under the forward-flOWIng wall jet and 
reaches a maXImum negatIve pressure under the 
vortex. ~head of the vortex, the pressure rIses 
and there should be a stagnatlon pOlnt where the 
wall jet and free stream are In balance However, 
the pressure coefflclent does not reach a value of 
1.0, probably because of unsteady mlxlng In thIS 
regIon. 
Pressure dlstrlbutlons measured In the reglon 
of the ground vortex show a dIfference In both the 
locatIon and the apparent strength of the ground 
vortex. 10 ,17 Stewart's and Kuhn's data 10 show a 
greater negatIve pressure IndIcatIng a greater 
vortex strength (Fig. 15) The reason for the 
difference IS unclear but may be assOCIated WIth 
the rather large dIfference In the jet pressure 
ratIO in the two InvestIgatIons. 
The relatIve thickness of the boundary layer 
In the two InvestIgatIons may be another factor 
FIgure 16 presents the forward extent of the 
ground vortex flow as observed In fIve dIfferent 
InvestIgatIons The varIatIon In the results may 
be partIally caused by the manner In WhIch the 
forward edge of the flow fIeld was defIned (some 
lnvestlgators measured the leadIng edge from pho-
tographs of dust clouds and some (1 e., Stewart 
and Kuhn) used the POSItIon of zero-pressure coef-
fICIent as shown In FIg 11 ~lso, the InvestIga-
tIons were performed at dIfferent pressure 
ratIOS. However, the boundary layer on the ground 
board may be the bIggest factor. WIth a boundary 
layer, the hIgh velOCItIes In the wall jet, WhICh 
are very close to the ground, can penetrate 
further agaInst the relatIvely lower velOCItIes In 
the ground-board boundary layer than would be 
pOSSIble agaInst the free stream veloclty The 
Investlgatlon,18 In WhIch Schwantes set out to 
SImulate the relatIvely thICk boundary layer 
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between the WInd and the ground, IndIcates the 
most forward penetratIon (FIg 16) ~bbott, 19 on 
the other hand, used the mOVIng model technIque 
and thus there was no boundary layer ThIS tech-
nIque shows the smallest penetratIon The Infor-
matIon avaIlable on the other InvestIgatIons 
showed only that they were made at the lowest 
Reynolds number and thus probably had a relatIvely 
thIck boundary layer 
~nother factor may be the effect of the 
velOCIty of the model over the ground. WIth the 
movIng-model technIque (as In the actual SItuatIon 
of the aIrcraft mOVIng over the ground), the 
velOCIty of the model (or aIrcraft) IS added to 
the wall-Jet velOCIty; addItIonally, the scrubbIng 
drag on the wall Jet thIckens the boundary layer 
between the wall Jet and the ground, reduces the 
momentum In the wall jet and reduces ItS abIlIty 
to penetrate upstream WIth the model fIxed, thIS 
reductIon In wall-Jet energy IS not present. 
Because of the Importance of the ground vor-
tex to STOL performance and to hot-gas IngestIon 
(to be dIscussed In another sectIon) a better 
understandIng of the factors that determIne the 
locatIon and strength of the ground vortex IS 
needed The prImary need at thIS tIme IS to 
determIne the effects of jet-pressure ratIO, the 
ground boundary layer, and motIon over the ground 
Jet Flap Ground Effects 
Jet flap confIguratIons can generate very 
hIgh 11ft coeffICIents but when operatIng at these 
hIgh coeffICIents, they suffer a large 11ft loss 
when enterIng ground effect. WIllIams et al 15 
showed that when the jet sheet from the Jet flap 
ImpInges on the ground, a ground-vortex-llke flow 
IS generated between the WIng and the ground plane 
(FIg 12). Turner21 showed, by USIng the mOVIng 
model technIque, that the 11ft loss measured In a 
WInd tunnel WIth a boundary layer on the ground 
board was conSIderably larger than the 11ft loss 
when the boundary layer was absent (when the model 
was mOVIng over the ground board). Furthermore, 
Werle,22 USIng the ONER~ water tunnel to show the 
flow, demonstrated (Flg 17) that the InteractIon 
of the wall Jet flOWIng forward from the lmplnge-
ment region With the boundary layer caused a major 
alteratIon In the flow under and ahead of the 
model 
These results led to the development of sev-
eral mOVIng-belt, ground-board InstallatIons, 
fIrst In England and later In the UnIted States 
and elsewhere The prInCIple features are Illus-
trated In FIg 18. ~ suctIon slot Just ahead of 
the belt IS used to remove the boundary layer, and 
the belt, runnIng at the same speed as the free 
stream, prevents the regeneratIon of the boundary 
layer. Turner23 ,24 showed that thIS technIque 
gave the same ,esult as the mOVIng model technIque 
(FIg 19). 
Unfortunately, a mOVlng-belt ground-board lS 
lmpractlcal for large wlnd tunnels such as the 
NASA Ames Natlonal Full-Scale Aerodynamlcs Complex 
40.80-ft tunnel and for testIng when hIgh jet-
exhaust temperatures are Involved The use of 
suctIon or blowlng on the ground-board has been 
suggested as an alternatlve, but the problem IS 
where and how much blowlng or suctlon to apply 
The boundary layer control must be placed 
ahead of the ground vortex, but not so far ahead 
that the ground-board boundary layer can regener-
ate before It meets the wall jet from the model. 
Hacket25 has suggested a blowIng system that can 
be traversed fore and aft to posItIon the boundary 
layer control (BLC) slot (FIg. 20). The pressure 
dIstrIbutIon SIgnature of the ground vortex 
(Flg. 21) may prOVIde a logIcal gUIde for POSl-
tlonlng the BLC slot for each operatIng condI-
tIon. An experlmental program would be requIred 
to verIfy the concept. 
A jet placed at the tralling edge of a WIng 
acts llke a short-span jet flap In that when the 
wlng lS out of ground effect a favorable 11ft 
Increment IS Induced In the Stewart and Kuhn 
study, 10 the ground effects on a confIguratIon 
WIth two round jets at the WIng traIlIng edge are 
compared WIth the ground effects of the same model 
WIth two slot jets at the traIlIng edge 
(FIg. 22) The round jet and the slot jet had 
dIfferent areas and pressure ratIOS, so a dlrect 
comparlson was dIffIcult, but the condItIons 
chosen In FIg. 22 usually gIve about the same 
lnduced 11ft/thrust ratlo when out of ground 
effect. The round jets showed a favorable ground 
effect whereas the slot jets showed the expected, 
adverse ground effect asosclated WIth jet flap 
confIguratIons. The dIfferent behaVIor appears to 
be caused by the dlfferences In the ground vortex 
POSItIon and probably the strength The ground 
vortex, as determIned from the ground board pres-
sures, was much further forward and had a greater 
spanWlse extent for the slot jets than for the 
round jets 
The large favorable ground effect for the 
round jets IS not very helpful (the confIguratIon 
stIll has to fly out of ground effect) but the 
adverse behaVIor shown by the slot jet confIgura-
tIon should be aVOIded A confIguratIon between 
these two should prOVIde a better compromIse An 
InvestIgatIon of the effects of jet-spanwlse 
extent as well as SIze and shape should be under-
taken. 
Downwash at the Tall 
LIft IS produced by deflectIng the flow 
around the alrcraft downward. Slower flIght 
speeds result In greater deflectIon of the flow. 
Powered lift systems are deslgned to achleve thls 
hIgh deflectlon on the flow and, as a consequence, 
produce hl~g downwash angles behInd the WIng 
(FIg. 23). Proxlmlty to the ground Interrupts 
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thls downward flow and therefore changes the down-
wash at the tall. 
Data are avallable on the downwash behInd jet 
flap confIguratIons out of ground effect, but 
relatlvely llttle eXIts on the effects of ground 
proxlmlty. Stewart 10 presented a curve for the 
ratlo of the downwash in ground effect to the out-
of-ground-effect downwash (FIg 24) Unfortu-
nately the curve lS based on only two sets of 
data. Addltlonal data are needed to determIne ltS 
range of valldity. 
There are even less data on the downwash 
behlnd dlrect jet-11ft conflguratlons eIther In or 
out of ground effect. FIgure 25 presents the 
effect of ground proxlmlty on the downwash for a 
HarrIer-type model 27 The data IndIcate the sur-
prlslng result that at low-speed, hIgh-power con-
dItIons (Ve = 0 1), the downwash IS negatIve, that 
IS, an upwash IS experIenced close to the 
ground Stewart and Kuhn speculated that thIS 
upwash may be due to the fountaIn flow generated 
between the rear paIr of jets on thIS 
confIguratIon 10 
AddItIonal data are needed to clarIfy these 
data and to prOVIde a broader data base for estI-
matIng the effects of ground prOXImIty General 
research programs can be VIsualIzed, but are 
unlIkely In VIew of all the other ground effect 
work needed Instead It IS recommended that when-
ever ground effect tests are planned USIng com-
plete confIguratIons, the program should be 
deSIgned to Include tallon/off tests In and out 
of ground effect to bUIld up the data base 
Hot Gas IngestIon 
Three baSIC mechanisms are Involved In the 
hot-gas IngestIon problem. FIrst, far-fleld 
IngestIon (FIg 26) occurs when the outward flow-
Lng wall jet decreases In velOCIty to the pOInt at 
WhIch buoyancy causes It to separate from the 
ground and be entraIned back to the vlclnlty of 
the Inlet. The Inlet-temperature rIse assOCIated 
WIth far-fIeld lngestlon lS small because 1) there 
IS conslderable mIXIng before the flow reaches the 
Inlet and 2) the tlme requlred for the flow fIeld 
to develop IS such that thIS mechanIsm IS seldom a 
problem In normal operatIons 
The fountaIn flow (FIg 6) IS a more serIOUS 
hot-gas-Ingestlon mechanIsm. When the wall jets, 
flowlng radlally outward from thelr ImpIngement 
pOInts, meet they are projected upward In a foun-
taIn flow. Because the path from the jet eXIt IS 
short and the velOCItIes are hIgh, the Inlet tem-
perature rIse can be large. 
The ground-vortex flow fIeld (FIg 11) IS the 
thIrd baSIC mechanIsm. In STOL-operatlon, the 
wall jet flOWIng upstream from the front jets IS 
opposed by the free stream and rolled back on 
Itself Into a horseshoe-shaped ground vortex. 
ThIS flow fIeld transports hot gases back to the 
VICInIty of the Inlet. The level of the Inlet 
temperature rIse depends on the forward velocity 
and the operating height 
The role that the sInk effect of the Inlet 
plays In determInIng the level of the lnlet-
temperature rIse depends on the dIrectIon and 
energy of the hot flow that comes Into the vicin-
Ity of the Inlet. Hall 12 InvestIgated the effect 
of Inlet flow on the Inlet-temperature rise for 
two Isolated-lift engIne sImulators (FIg. 21). In 
thIS case, the fountaIn transported hot gases 
upward between the sImulated engInes, but the 
temperature at the Inlet face was not changed by 
the amount of Inlet flow The aIr above and 
between the Inlets was heated by mIXIng WIth the 
fountaln flow and brought back to the Inlet by the 
Induced down flow Apparently, the SInk effect of 
the Inlet IS not strong enough or close enough to 
the fountaIn to draw fountaln alr dIrectly Into 
the Inlet 
Flgure 28, on the other hand, shows a case In 
WhICh the Inlet flow IS slgnlflcant. In thlS 
case, the fountaIn flow Implnges on the bottom of 
the conflguratlon. 20 Some hot aIr flows upward 
around the body and IS, In turn, stopped and 
redlrected by the wlng and/or canard. Boundary 
layers are generated on the varIOUS surfaces, 
leavlng low-energy hot alr In the vlclnlty of the 
Inlet where the slnk effect can draw It In In 
thlS case, the inlet flow IS very Important but 
the full mass flow does not have to be sImulated. 
Flow control deVIces can be used to minimize 
the amount of hot gas th@t can get Into the vicin-
Ity of the Inlet Hal12 showed that If 
"shlelds" are located so as to redlrect the foun-
taln flow before It has lost SIgnIfIcant energy, 
the Inlet-temperature rIse can be drastlcally 
reduced (Flg 29) By maklng the shlelds a lat-
eral extensIon of the lower surface of the body, 
the laterally deflected fountain Itself became an 
extensIon of the shIeld and prevented hot gas from 
gettIng dIrectly Into the vlclnlty of the Inlet. 
On the other hand, shIelds placed near the Inlet 
were IneffectIve because they allowed the fountaIn 
to flow up around the body, to lose energy and 
leave low-energy aIr near the Inlet where It could 
be Ingested 
The type of flow control devlces shown in 
FIg. 29 are not always feasIble. Also, the types 
of flow control dev1ces deSlred for decreasIng the 
suckdown are usually not the best for reducIng hot 
gas 1ngestion. The LIDs (LIft Im~rovement 
Dev1ces) developed for the AV_8829 are shown In 
Fig 30 A spanw1se fence incorporated between 
the gun pods mInImized the forward projectlon of 
hot gas flow and slgn1flcantly lowered the Inlet 
temperature rIse. 
At th1S t1me, the flow control deVlces for 
mln1mlzatlon of 1nlet temperature r1se have been 
developed through ad hoc efforts. The data base 
does not perm1t dlrect deslgn and predictIon of 
the resulting lnlet-temperature rIse However, 
6 
the flow mechan1sms Involved are known. A 
research program IS needed to prOVIde the data 
base on WhICh methods for deslgn and pred1ctlon of 
flow control deVIces and thelr effectlveness can 
be based. 
At forward speeds, the ground-vortex flow 
fIeld becomes a major factor In hot gas Inges-
tlon. The free stream that opposes the forward-
flOWIng wall jet and rolls It up Into the ground 
vortex also carr1es hot gases from the top of the 
wall jet back to the Inlet (Flg 31). As the 
speed increases, the dlstance from the Implngement 
pOlnt back to the Inlet and the tlme for m1xlng 
wlth the amblent a1r are both reduced and the 
Inlet temperature rlses Eventually a speed 1S 
reached where the ground vortex 1S blown behlnd or 
under the Inlet and the Inlet temperature rlse 
goes to zero. These trends are clearly shown by 
the data for the four-jet In-Ilne conflguratlon of 
Ref. 30; shown In Fig. 32 (left slde). 
The maxlmum Inlet temperature rise for thlS 
conflguration has been correlated w1th the Inlet 
helght (Fig 32, rIght slde). ThIS four-jet model 
was tested WIth both top and SIde Inlets and WIth 
the WIng in hlgh and low pos1tlon The data from 
all four conflguratlons show that the maxlmum 
Inlet-temperature rlse IS Inversely proportIonal 
to the square of the ratIO of Inlet heIght to the 
dlameter of the front jet (For the SIde Inlets, 
the helght IS measured from the lowest pOlnt of 
the lnlet.) ThIS flnding applIes only to slngle 
or In-llne jet confIguratIons W1th slde-by-slde 
conf1guratlons, a fountaIn flow IS projected 
upward and forward between the Jets and the Inlet-
temperature rIse IS greater 
To avoid 1ngestion, the 1nlet must be ahead 
of or above the hot gas cloud created by the 
ground-vortex flow field. The avaIlable data on 
the forward projectlon of the cloud were presented 
in FIg 16 and repeated 1n Flg. 33 along w1th an 
1ndication of the depth of the cloud. Those 
1nvest1gat1ons that attempted to determine the 
depth lnd1cated 1t to be about half the forward 
extent. As w1th the forward prOjectIon, Abbott's 
mov1ng-model data 19 w1th no ground-board boundary 
layer showed the least depth. The Schwantes 
study18 Wh1Ch set out to SImulate the boundary 
layer that would be present WIth atmospherlc wlnds 
showed the greatest depth. Two boundar1es then 
are feas1ble; one for hover1ng 1n a WInd 
(z/d = O.45/Ve) and one for STOL operatIon W1th no 
WInd (z/d = O.21/Ve). These boundar1es are for 
single jet or 1n-llne jet conflgurat1ons. 
The speed at WhICh the 1nlet-temperature r1se 
went to zero for the four-jet, 1n-l1ne conf1gura-
t1on30 discussed in McLemore's and SmIth's study30 
are compared WIth these boundar1es 1n FIg 34 
Because the data were taken 1n the w1nd tunnel 
WIth a ground-board boundary layer, they should 
approach the "WInd" boundary. The estlmated 
boundary appears about r1ght, but the 
Investlgatlon was not carr led to sufflClently hIgh 
speeds or helghts to be conclusIve 
WIth two jets placed sIde by slde, a fountaln 
flow will be projected forward and upward ahead of 
the conflguratlon. ThlS wlll Increase the depth 
of the ground-vortex flow fleld. Abbott found 
that the depth was nearly doubled for the spaCIng 
he used 19 Unfortunately, there IS no data on the 
effect of the spaCIng ratlo For very closely 
spaced jets, one would expect the flow to approach 
that of a slngle jet of tW1ce the area and the 
depth would only be Increased by 12 Slm1larly, 
If the jets are very wIdely spaced, they w1ll 
produce two 1solated flow fields wIth no 1ncrease 
In depth. More study of the factors that deter-
mIne the depth and forward extent of the hot gas 
cloud and the speed needed to aVOId 1ngestlon IS 
needed. 
The preced1ng d1Scussion has consIdered pr1-
marily steady-state data In practIce, It takes 
some tIme for the flow fIeld to develop. McLemore 
presented a sequence of photographs (Flg 35) 
showlng the development of the hot gas cloud 1n a 
5 to 8 knot crossw1nd 31 The model used a J-85 
eng1ne w1th a top 1nlet and a slngle eXlt at a 
helght of 2 jet dlameters The concrete ground 
plane had a radlus of 25 ft or about 25 eXlt dlam-
eters A deflector was attached to the eXlt 
enabllng the englne to be brought up to speed wlth 
the exhaust deflected aft to aVOId IngestIon. At 
tlme zero, the deflector was removed to brIng the 
exhaust to the vertlcal and a pulse of smoke was 
Injected Into the upWInd slde of the jet. Photo-
graphs were taken at 0.2 sec Intervals to record 
the development of the hot gas cloud About 1 sec 
was requ1red for the cloud to develop to the pOlnt 
where smoke IS brought back to the vlclnlty of the 
Inlet and at th1S pOlnt the Inlet temperature was 
observed to begln to Increase 
The photographs of Flg. 35 Indlcate that at 
sec the hot gas cloud had grown to a radlUS of 
about 25 dlam The data of Flg. 33 would Ind1cate 
that the fully developed hot gas cloud would have 
a radlus of over 50 dlam wlth the stated crossw1nd 
condlt1on. Apparently hot gas 1ngestlon beg1ns 
before the hot gas cloud IS fully developed. 
Although the hot gas cloud has reached a 
radlus of 25 d1am by the tlme Ingest10n starts, 
the 1ngest1on apparently does not arlse from the 
hot gases flow1ng out to the ground vortex and 
then belng transported back to the Inlet by the 
free stream. At a free-stream veloclty of about 
13 ft/sec, 1t would take 2 sec for hot gases to 
reach the 1nlet even if they were transported to 
the ground vortex 1nstantly. The t1me requ1red 
for hot gas 1ngest1on to start 1S probably related 
to the he1ght of the 1nlet and the speed at Wh1Ch 
the a1r mlx1ng With the top edge of the wall jet 
r1ses to the he1ght at Wh1Ch It can be blown back 
to the inlet. ThiS appears to be the area where 
our bas1c understanding of the flow mechanisms 1S 
7 
the weakest and where addltlonal work IS most 
needed. 
Concludlng Remarks 
The baslc flow mechanlsms that produce the 
ground effects experlenced by jet- and fan-powered 
V/STOL and STOL alrcraft are known, but there 
apparently are deta1ls of the mechanlsms that are 
not adequately understood Even for the slmplest 
case, the suckdown on a slngle, centrally located 
jet, there are d1fferences In the data from 
varlOUS Investlgators that cannot be explalned 
In other areas, such as the ground vortex and hot-
gas cloud formatlon experlenced In STOL operatIon, 
there IS unsubstantlated eVldence to Indlcate that 
parameters such as pressure ratlo and the ground 
board boundary layer have a slgn1flcant Impact, 
but there IS an Insufflclent data base to quantlfy 
thelr effects 
Addltlonal force tests or temperature mea-
surements alone would be of llttle help In clarl-
fYlng the p1cture In most areas Carefully struc-
tured Investlgatlons to Isolate and document the 
effects of key parameters on the flow fleld under 
and around the conf1gurat1on as well as on the 
forces, moments, and temperatures are requ1red 
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